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Classes Excused 
for
Ground Breaking 
at 11:45
M ontana 
S tate University, 
Missoula, M ontana
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Tomorrow... 
Kerm Says 
Goodbye— 
Jones Takes Over
Field House Constraction Starts
S k iers to  C om p ete  
In  B o zem a n  M eet
For the last m eet of th e  season, 
MSU skiers w ill trav e l to  Boze­
m an  th is w eek end to  compete in  
an  event sponsored by M ontana 
S ta te  college.
Because of final exam inations 
nex t Week, only four of th e  six - 
m an  team  w ill m ake th e  trip , 
said Coach Joe Saltsm an. They are  
Cliff W ordal, Missoula; Ray Ruana, 
Bonner; Dick Solberg, Missoula, 
and P au l Maxwell, Butte.
T he events w ill be  held a t the 
Bozem an ski h ill and w ill consist 
of th e  usual four-w ay  downhill, 
slalom, cross -country and jum ping 
events, w ith  possibly a g iant slalom 
substitu ted  fo r th e  longer dow n­
hill.
T he drawing: above shows th e  south portion of th e  in terio r of 
th e  new  Field House. Construction w ill start' a fte r ground-breaking 
ceremonies th is morning: a t 11:45. A m axim um  of 6,000 w ill be  able 
to  view  basketball games and 3,000 can be seated fo r concerts, shows, 
and sim ilar productions. Included in  th is num ber a re  1,600 thea ter-
type seats in  th e  balcony.
T he Field House issue, w hich drew  m uch student in terest th is 
quarter, included a  student vo te  of confidence, a  Field House convo, 
and a  special K aim in Field House issue. MSU students voted 637-169 
in  favor of th e  Field House.
Field House Indicative of Breaks Ground • • Governor to Break Ground
MSU’s Attempt to Enter 
Big Collegiate-League Play
BY BILL JONES
Hands th a t have fe lt th e  smooth­
ness of a p itchfork handle, the  
roughness of oil m achinery, and 
the  coldness of a legislative pen 
will grasp a spade th is m orning. 
Those hands w ill push th a t spade 
into w h a t w as once an  Indian  
cam ping ground, th en  tu rn  over a 
m ound of d irt. I t  w ill be a  simple 
gesture. Yet in  th e  nine m onths 
th a t follow, a building, large 
enough to  contain six  Craig halls, 
w ill take  shape on th a t ancient 
Ind ian  cam ping ground.
The ground -break ing  ritua l, led 
th is m orning by Gov. J .  Hugo 
Aronson, w ill be  -the beginning of 
a new  era. I t  w ill m ark  th e  in itial 
step by th e  MSU adm inistration to 
distinguish th is school as a  “comer” 
in  th e  “big-school” league. A new  
m usic school, dorm itory, and busi­
ness adm inistration school paved 
th e  w ay fo r th a t entrance. W ith th e  
construction of a field house, MSU 
leaders have, in  effect, served 
notice th a t days of contentedness 
w ith  m ediocrity a re  over. W hen 
th e  influx  of w ar-bab ies and v eter-" 
ans pushes MSU’s enrollm ent over 
th e  6,000 m ark , facilities w ill be 
ready. Those facilities, coupled
w ith  th e  increased enrollm ent, 
should insure MSU a sta rting  b e rth  
on th e  big collegiate-league roster.
This field house has been a 
dream  in  officials’ m inds ever since 
eastern  and m id-w estern  schools 
proved they  can be m ade to  pay 
for them selves. Yet no action w as 
tak en  un til the  1951 M ontana legis­
la tu re  authorized th e  construction.
In  th e  years th a t followed, Pres. 
C arl M cFarland left no b lueprin t 
un tu rned  in  his search fo r the  
m ost applicable s truc tu re  fo r 
MSU’s purposes. W hen an  in tricate  
financial system  w as devised to  
subsidize th e  structure, th e  P resi­
den t presented  the  en tire  p lan  to 
th e  alum ni, faculty, Missoula 
C ham ber of Commerce, and stu ­
den t -body. Each faction gave its 
sanction.
This m orning’s cerem ony m arks 
the  s ta rt of th e  actual construction. 
A t one tim e P residen t M cFarland 
said, “The field house can be  used 
fo r basketball the. w in ter of 1953- 
54.” If  his soothsaying is accurate, 
MSU, plus six o ther Skyline Eight 
schools, w ill have field houses in  
w hich to  stage spectacles the  com­
ing w in ter season.
$2 Million Annual Budget 
To Be Considered at Meet 
Of Education Board in April
MSU w ill operate fo r the  nex t 
tw o years on a  budget of approxi­
m ately  $2 m illion p e r year. Pres. 
C arl M cFarland, w ho re tu rned  
Tuesday n igh t from  a  finance ses­
sion a t H elena, said th e  budget w ill 
no t be  final u n til the  B oard of 
Education m eets in  la te  A pril to 
consider detailed recom m endations 
of each institu tion  of h igher edu­
cation.
A t th a t board  m eeting, faculty  
and adm inistration officials from  
the  six  un its  of' th e  G reater Uni­
versity  of M ontana w ill recom m end 
th e ir needs to  th e  board. The board  
in  th e  past has visually accepted 
th e  recom m endations adopted and 
th e  in ternal budget d istributions 
w ith  a m inim um  of debate.
T he M ontang legislative session 
th a t closed shop last w eek end ap -
For Fifth New Structure 
In MSU Building Program
Another ground-breaking ceremony, the fifth in less than a 
year, will be enacted on the Montana State University campus 
this morning at 11:45. Classes in every University department 
will be cut short at 11:45 a.m. to permit students and faculty 
to attend the traditional rite. This time it’s an $800,000 Field 
House earmarked for construction.
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson, principal actor in this morning’s 
ceremony, a rrived  in  M issoula from
th e  sta te  capital in  Helena early  
today. This m orning’s ground 
breaking w ill be th e  first such pro ­
gram  to be conducted a t MSU w ith  
G overnor Aronson officiating. E x- 
Gov. John  B onner'sp lit th e  sod for
Planning for Today • . •
propriated  $13,258,000 for th e  six  
units of th e  U niversity. This figure 
is m isleading, how ever, because it 
includes th e  m any experim ent and 
substations throughout th e  sta te  
u nder auspices of M ontana S tate 
college as w ell as o ther non­
teaching functions a t  the  o ther in ­
stitutions.
W hen M ontana S ta te  U niversity 
officials a ttend  a  board  m eeting 
in  A pril, th e ir recom m endations 
m ust coincide w ith  a budget that, 
according to  P residen t M cFarland,
MSU’s progress-m inded president, Dr. C arl M cFarland, is shown 
studying architects’ draw ings of th e  F ield  House th a t w ill begin 
to  becom e a  reality  th is m orning a t  g round-breaking ceremonies. 
T he president has been th inking of field  house possibilities since 
1948, w hen ex-presiden t Jam es McCain told him  in  W ashington, 
D. C. of th e  MSU field house need.
“allows MSU 11 per cent less funds 
th an  th e  board  originally  recom ­
m ended to  the  L egislature.”
P residen t M cFarland said the 
Board of Education fe lt MSU w a r­
ran ted  a t least 11 p e r cent m ore 
monies th an  th e  $2 m illion appro­
p riated  for each of th e  n ex t two
years. “The budget is understand ­
ably disappointing to  the  faculty  
and adm inistration,” P residen t Mc­
Farland  said. “The n e t re su lt is 
th a t th e  budget leaves us ju st 
w here  w e are. This appropriation,” 
he  continued, “affords us no funds 
to m eet new  and increased costs.”
Ground Breaking Today— Next Year9 a Building • • •
MSU buildings occasionally d u r­
ing his tenure.
* The U niversity  band, directed  by 
J . Ju s tin  Gray, and th e  color guard  
w ill assem ble in  fron t of M ain hall 
a t 11:40 a.m. This ensemble w ill 
precede th e  G overnor’s p a rty  to  the 
corner of Van B uren and Eddy.
W hen th e  official party , p lus th e  
tra in  of faculty  and students, 
reaches the  F ield House site, the 
atm osphere w ill be split by a tru m ­
pet call to  the  colors, played by 
Sam  Davis, Dillon. T he ROTC 
color guard  w ill present th e  A m er­
ican and M ontana flags.
The U niversity  band w ill p lay 
“The S ta r Spangled B anner,” and 
Sousa’s “W ashington Post M arch.”
Pres. C arl M cFarland w ill speak 
briefly, then  introduce M ontana’s 
Republican governor, J .  Hugo 
Aronson. Besides tu rn in g  th e  tra ­
ditional shovelful of d irt, th e  Gov­
ernor w ill, according to  P residen t 
M cFarland, deliver a  ten-m inute  
address.
Following th e  Governor’s re ­
m arks, th e  MSU B and w ill p lay  th e  
“M ontana Booster’s M arch.” The 
en tire  program , according to  the  
President, w ill las t less th an  th irty  
m inutes.
T h ir ty -fo u r  A tten d  
P A D  L u n ch eo n
T hirty -fou r m em bers and guests 
attended  a  luncheon yesterday in  
the  B itterroot room, sponsored by 
P h i A lpha Delta, legal fra te rn ity .
Ray Gray, Ind ian  atto rney  from  
Ronan, spoke to  the  group on the  
problem s of Ind ian  law . S ta te  Sen. 
Don N utter, a form er vice-presi­
dent of th e  MSU chapter of the  
fra te rn ity , spoke on “T he A ffairs 
of th e  33rd L egislature.”
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W inter Quarter in Retrospect
Cramming, Skiers’ Curses 
Mark End of Quarter
We’ve Watched MSU Grow
BY BARBARA SHEFFELS
With a sigh of relief and one last crack at the books (We’ve 
got to cool those finals!) another winter quarter ends.
Disappointed skiers pack away boots, poles, and hickory slats, 
with a prayer that next year we’ll have some snow.
Old bug notes, econ quizzes, and history papers are eagerly 
collected for last-minute cramming and then even more 
eagerly discarded.
Dance program s, toothpicks, and 
paper napkins a re  pasted in  scrap­
books as the  sentim entalists re ­
m em ber the  b righ ter side of w in ter 
q u a rte r  . . .
Because in  spite of the  m any 
long hours of studying (o r being 
quiet w hile your room m ates w ere) 
w in ter q u arte r did have have its
brighter, m ore eventfu l side . . .
The Grizzly hoopsters captured  
th e  S ta te  Intercollegiate B asketball 
crown for 1953 and  finished the  
Skyline conference in  fourth  
place,' b y 'd e fea tin g  U tah  S ta te  in 
the  last gam e of th e  season, 76-61. 
J im  M urray, Grizzly linebacker 
and tackle, w as aw arded the  “m ost 
valuable p layer” trophy for the
Sibley Award Committee
A  committee of Pres. Carl McFarland, Dan Lambros, and Bev 
Henne, w ill present the Sibley award spring quarter to the student 
doing the most “to forward the traditions and aspirations of the 
University.” The committee, received nominations during winter 
quarter.
The Missing Moose
This group of foresters recovered the pride and joy of the Forestry 
school from the garage of a Law school student. This incident is 
just one phase of the Forester-Lawyer feud that raged during the  
quarter. Both schools staged successful dances during the quarter, 
however.
WRESTLING AGAIN
At the AMERICAN LEGION
T h u r sd a y  N ig h t, M arch  12 ,8 :3 0  p .m .
Main Event—
FOREMOST JAPANESE JUDO ARTISTS 
— Also —
TAG TEAM WRESTLING MATCH
During the past quarter, the students of MSU have watched their University grow as four new struc­
tures have given evidence of MSU’s building boom. This men’s dorm was dedicated Feb. 17 during the  
festivities for MSU’s 60th Charter day. The new dorm was named Craig hall after MSU’s first president.
1952 grid season during  the  h a lf­
tim e of the  game..
A six -m an Grizzly ski team  
traveled  to W inter P ark , Colo., the 
N orthw estern  Intercollegiate m eet 
a t K im berly, B. C., and th e  D en­
v e r Invitational.
MSU students voted “Yes!” to 
a new  Field House (637-169) and 
“No!” to a proposition th a t the  
Field House be combined w ith  a 
new  S tudent Union. G overnor 
Aronson digs th e  first shovelful of 
d irt for th e  foundation of the  Field 
House in a cerem ony today.
The Jub ileers toured  ten  Mon­
tana cities on behalf of the  U ni­
versity—and in troduced Gib Leib- 
inger’s “I ’m  in Love W ith an 
A ngel” as p a rt of th e ir program .
John  Im sande, T heta  Chi, was 
elected president of In te rfra tem ity  
council. Jack  Belland, P h i Sigma 
Kappa, was chosen v ice-president, 
and Lionel Bogut, A lpha Tau 
Omega, secretary -treasu rer.
E nrollm ent w ent down only 53
I-M Action . . .
Intramural basketball went 
through an active quarter with  
26 teams competing. Champion­
ship finals w ill mark the open­
ing w eek of spring quarter.
F o r - - -
Fine Cleaning 
F o r - - -
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
cm*CLEANED
610 South Higgins
students from  fall to  w in ter q u a r­
te r—the  usual decrease is 150. 
W inter q u a rte r  registra tion  totaled  
2,062.
Nominee . . .
The N ight Club dance Jan . 24 
featured  “Panoram a in  Song,” a 
floor show tracing  m usical styles 
from  “G randpa’s tim e to 1953” pu t 
on by  the  U niversity  m usic school.
John  Scott, a m em ber of the  
L ife .and Tim e editorial staff, lec­
tu red  on the  European situation, 
Russia, and sym bolistic journalism  
in M ain ha ll and the  journalism  
auditorium .
“A rt m ovies” w ere  introduced 
by the  Campus theater, w ith  clas­
sical m usic played during  in te r­
mission.
In  contrast, the  Snake R iver 
Boys caused a m ajo r dispute be ­
tw een th e  “cu ltu red” and “W est­
e rn ” factions a t MSU, playing 
w estern-sty le  m usic to a standing- 
room -only crowd in the  S tudent 
Union.
T hree thousand fir  trees decor­
ated  the  m en’s gym for th e  annual 
F o reste r’s ball Jan . 31. Orangeade 
and coke flowed like w ater, plus 
o ther various and sundry  re fresh ­
m ents.
T he “Fish Bowl” n igh t club 
dances opened in  the  Copper rodm  
Jan . 30, sponsored by the  B ear 
Paw s.
“D eath of a Salesm an,” starring  
H erb Carson, speech instructor, as' 
W illie Lom an opened Feb. 3 in  
Sim pkins L ittle  th ea te r fo r a  suc- 
cesful five-day  run .
S tan  K enton and his “A rtistry  
in  R hythm ” ensem ble p resented  a 
concert and dance in  th e  S tudent 
Union Feb. 24, complete w ith  a 
nationw ide hookup over NBC
(please see page four)
William J. Jameson, a grad­
uate of MSU’s law  school and 
a recipient of an MSU honorary 
doctor of law degree, was nom­
inated during the past quarter 
for president of the American 
Bar association.
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
1951 Mercury 6 Passenger 
Coupe Overdrive Radio 
& Heater
1949 Nash 600 4 Door Over­
drive Radio & Heater
1948 Olds 2 Door 
Heater
Radio &
1947 Mercury R & H 
1939 Mercury 4 Door
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 West Front
Lincoln MERCURY
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rracksters Point for BYU
With spring officially only a week away, Montana athletes in :
D c b llt  ^  Delts Score Easy Win; 
__ ____Blues, Jumbo Move Into Race
■ack and field are beginning preparation for their April 18 
ebut with Brigham Young university here in Missoula. Track 
nd field candidates have answered an informal call by Coach 
[arry Adams, acting athletic director, and are in a period of 
reliminary conditioning. With spring-like weather the last 
reek the trackmen will get an opportunity to get outside
ext week.
"Freshmen will be eligible for 
varsity competition in track, 
jolf and tennis if  they have com­
pleted two quarters of satisfac­
tory scholastic work prior to 
spring quarter,’' Adams said.
L ast y ear the  Grizzly track  team  
:ored 34 points in the  Skyline 
inference m eet and finished th ird  
shind Colorado A & M and U tah 
niversity.
The Grizzlies opened last year’s 
;ason w ith  a 69-62 w in  over B rig- 
am Young university . T he nex t 
ieet they  scored 109 points in a 
ieet on D om blaser field w ith  
[SC, W estern M ontana, Eastern 
[ontana, and Rocky M ountain col- 
>ge. N ext the  Grizzlies m ade easy 
rey of the  U tah Aggies 76-55 in 
dual m eet a t Logan, Utah.
In one of the most exciting 
finishes seen on Dornblaser field 
In many years the Redskins of 
Utah university upset the Griz­
zlies 66 5/6 to 64 1/6 by winning 
the last event of the meet, the 
mile relay, by a ■ close margin. 
This closed out the regular 1952 
season for the Grizzlies and then 
they went on to take second place 
in the Western division meet be­
hind Utah university and then a 
third place in the Skyline con­
ference meet.
Fourteen veterans re tu rn  th is 
ear to Coac|i Adam s’ team. They 
re Bob Beach, Missoula, shot pu t-
ill* Science Lead 
'lut to 5 Games;
%us Ad Moves Up
Business A dm inistration  m oved 
i w ith in  five games of league- 
jading A ir Science Tuesday n ight 
l  faculty  bowling. The Business 
auad dow ned L iberal tArts th ree  
ames w hile m ilitary  lost one and 
ran tw o over Physical Education. 
In  o ther games seventh place 
ournalism  continued th e ir w in ­
ing streak  sta rted  last w eek a fte r 
tw o-m onth  slum p, by defeating ' 
ourth-place A dm inistration tw o. 
u t of three. T hird-p lace  B otany- 
Ihemistry w on tw o out of th ree  
rom last-p lace  H um anities.
Journalism ’s advance to a six th  
ilace tie  w ith  L iberal A rts w as 
he only change in  league stand ­
ings from  las t week.
B u s i n e s s  A dm inistration  re ­
l a te d  th e ir a ll-a round  perform - 
nce of last w eek by  rolling  a h igh 
earn series of 2490 and a high 
earn gam e of 866. Ted Sm ith led 
J.A. to  victory, and topped ind i­
vidual scoring honors w ith  a 600 
;eries and a 237 single game. These 
ligh scores nearly  broke tw o in - 
lividual season records. H is 600 
series w as second to  Din A lcorn’s 
506 earlier in  th e  season. A lcorn 
jowls f o r ‘Journalism . Sm ith’s  237 
single gam e tied , the  record held 
jy  M ajor Zeuty.
League Standings
W L
A.ir Science ........................ .....42 21
Business A dm inistration .__37 26
3otany-C hem istry ............. __35 28
.... 30 33
Physical E d u ca tio n .... ......... .30 33
Journalism  ........... .............._„27 36
Liberal A r t s ------------------__ 27 36
H u m an itie s .................... . .24 39
ter; Don B rant, Glendive, sprin ter; 
Leon Conner, Victor, team  captain, 
440 ru n n er and anchor on the m ile 
relay  team ; Jack  Coppedge, Mis­
soula, h igh-jkm per and hurd ler; 
Doug Delaney, pole-vaulter; Don 
Enebo, Stevensville, 440 m an; 
George T arran t, Butte, pole vault.
Billy Gue, G reat Falls, sprin ter; 
Jim  Haslip, Helena, 220, 440, and 
880 re  Jay; Bob Hudson, Alberton, 
broad-jum per; Rich Johnson, Hel­
ena, broad-jum per; Jack  Luckm an, 
Glasgow, broad -  jum per, . h igh- 
jum per, shot, and discus; Hal Maus, 
Hamilton, discus; M arvin Reynolds, 
Missoula, 440; and Bill Rife, Miles 
City, m ile and 2-mile.
Gone from last year’s squad 
are John Badgley, Mike Fleming, 
Joe. Luckman, Bob Ripke, and 
Jack Rothwell, graduates. Bob 
Ghigleri, two-mller, is in the 
service.
Freshm en and non-veterans who 
m ay add streng th  to  th e  team  are  
Don Halverson, Helena; Don, Bis- 
sell, Belt; W alt Lonner, Butte; 
Floyd Sm ith, Fo rt Benton; Je rry  
Koon and Rudy W eishaar, Mis­
soula; P au l W eskamp, Ronan; Dee 
S tringham , M onrovia, Calif.; Ron­
nie Van Hee, Lewistowri; and Ray 
Dunn, Missoula.
The Grizzly track  schedule:
A pril 18—Brigham  Young at 
Missoula. M ay 2—U tah S ta te  at 
Missoula. M ay 9—U tah university  
a t Salt Lake. M ay 16—W estern 
Divisional a t Provo, U tah. M ay 22- 
23—Skyline conference m eet a t 
Salt Lake. M ay 30—M ontana S tate 
a t Bozeman. Ju n e  19-20—N ational 
Intercollegiate m eet a t Lincoln, 
Neb.
SPEND YOUR 
SPRINGKVACATION
in a
C A P P S
T w e e d  o r  F la n n e l  
C o n v e r t ib le  
S P O R T  SUIT
2 Button Patch Pockets
$ 5 0  u p
the Town!’‘Toast of
Delicious! Nutritious!
MADE
WITH
WONDER
FOODS
Lawyers Win 
Bowling Title 
By 9 Games
The student in tram ural league 
bowling season officially ended 
Saturday w ith  Law  school taking 
th e  title  by nine games.
Saturday  the  law yers trium phed 
over SAE tw o out of th ree  games. 
The law yers took scoring honors 
w ith  a high team  series of 2422 
pins. The individual scoring hon­
ors, however, w ent to Ralph R un- 
dle, T heta Chi, w ith  a high game 
of 225 and an  individual series of 
552.
Sigma Chi came ,w ith in  a ha lf­
gam e of second place w hen they 
sw ept th e ir series w ith  P h i Delta 
Theta. By trouncing Sigm a Phi 
Epsilon, Sigma Nu not only gained 
a fourth -p lace  tie  w ith  SAE b u t 
aided Phi Sigma K appa in  keeping 
out of th e  cellar.
League Standings 
W L
Law  ------------ —............ 37 8
P h i Delta T h e ta .......... .28 17
Sigma C h i___  _____ ....27% 17%
Sigma A lpha Epsilon _27 18
Sigm a N u __________ ....27 18
T heta C h i .........................17% 27%
Phi Sigma K a p p a ........ .15 30
Sigma Phi Epsilon ....14 31
I-M Hoop Sked
Saturday, M arch 14—9 a.m., PEK  
vs. ATO; 10 a.m., Sooners vs. 
Sigma Chi; 11 a.m., PSK  vs. South 
hall. Referees, 9 a.m., A bbott and 
Milne; 10 a.m., A b b o tt'an d  K ann; 
11 a.m., M ilne and K ann. 1 p.m., 
Sigma Nu vs. Oddballs; 2 p.m., 
SPE vs. PDT; 3 p.m., S.A.
Scrounges vs. Mel’s Rejects. R efer­
ees, 1 p.m., Zygmond and Dorsett; 
2 p.m., Zygmond and Shreeve; 3 
p.m., Shreeve and Dorsett.
P h i Delta T heta easily survived 
an  a ttem pt on th e ir  B-league lead ­
ership Tuesday n igh t w hen they 
rom ped over Jum bolaya, 77-39, for
th e ir n in th  stra igh t win.
PDT fg f t tp Jumbolaya fg f t  to
Skates 6 0 10 Campbell 4 7 15
Malms tad 7 8 17 Boland 2 1 5
Gue 4 0 8 Palmer 3 0 6
Hines 2 1 6 Milne 1 4 6
Munger 4 4 12 Bofto 1 8 5
Currell 8 1 7 Rood 0 2 2
Boifeuillet 8 2 18
Totals 38 11 77 Totals 11 17 89
The Blues eased by S trips No. 2, 
51-48, for th e ir six th  w in, and 
moved into fou rth  place ahead of 
the  S trips in League A. I t  w as the 
S trips’ fifth  loss of the y ear against
eight wins.
Blues fg f t  tp Strips fg f t  tp
LeBlanc 6 2 12 Stern 9 7 26
Anderson 0 6 5 Fowler 2 5 9
Ryan 4 3 11 Estey 2 2 6
Boileau 8 4 10 Marks 2 2 6
Heath 4 5 13 Knutson 1 0 2
Totals 16 19 61 Totals 16 16 48
Jum bo hall easily downed the
Foresters, 59-36, in an  A-loop con­
test.
Jumbo fg f t  tp Foresters fg f t  to
Harger 5 8 18 Lantz 2 3 7
Elias on 6 1 11 Almen 8 0 6
Wolf 8 0 6 Fichtel 2 2 6
Roots 4 2 10 Johnson 8 3 9
Zygmond 6 5 17 McNutt 1 2 4
Underwood 1 0 2 Smith 2 0 4
Totals 24 11 59 Totals 13 10 36
Ski club took an  easy w in over 
the  Deacons, 50-25.
Everything Musical
O R V IS
M U S IC  S H O P
s u fg f t  tp Deacons fg f t  tp
Burton 0 1 i Smith 3 2 8
Brott 4 4 12 Potter 3 0 6
Laird 8 1 7 Hoff 1 0 2
Imer 2 2 6 Malcolm 1 0 2
Pinsoneault 4 8 11 DeLuca 3 1 7
Jankovich 6 1 11
Deuchler 1 0 2
Totals 19 12 60 Totals 11 8 25
C la s s i f ie d  A d s  . .
LOST: Will individual that borrowed my 
statistics from coat rack near northwest 
entrance South hall please return to said 
coat rack. George McCammon.
FOR SALE: New Bel Air sewing machine.
One-third off new price. Lowell Burgett, 
204 S. Ave. E. 80c
FOR SALE: Underwood portable. $50 
L. H. Vierhous. 9-1236, from 12 to 1 
p.m. tf
FOR RENT: Single and double rooms. 340 
Daly. Call 2498. tf
SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•  CARBURETORS
•  SPEEDOMETERS
•  MAGNETOS
•  STARTERS
•  GENERATORS
•  IGNITIONS
•  EXCHANGE UNITS
A U T O  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE
218 East Main 
Phone 4716
EXTRA!
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Give Extra Service
Fast—
Thrifty
Mrs. Thomas Fletcher; 17 Ravalli, Missoula, 
sold a tuxedo through a Kaimin Class Ad in 
ONE HOUR.
Reach 2,100 students, plus faculty and main­
tenance people, for only 20 cents a line (5 words). 
Lpwer rates for ads running more than once.
Phone or Bring Your Ad in Today!
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
JOURNALISM BUILDING
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Quarter in Retrospect
(continued from page two
broadcasting his “Concert in  M ini­
a tu re .’'
Bev Henne, Butte, and Norman 
Anderson, Chinook, w ere  elected 
senior and jun io r delegates, re ­
spectively, to C entral board.
Bill Stong, Billings, Sigm a Chi, 
and B erta Huebl, Glendive, New 
hall, w ere chosen king and queen 
of the  M ardi G ras a t the annual 
celebration Feb. 6. .
M arie A ustin, Helena, was 
crowned “Sw eetheart of Sigma 
Chi” a t th e  n in th  annual Sw eet­
h ea rt ball Feb. 21.
“Craig hall,” new  m en’s dorm i­
tory, was dedicated in  honor of the  
U niversity’s f irs t president, Oscar 
Craig.
Scabbard and  B lade pledges 
w ere  tapped a t the  14th annual 
•M ilitary ball Feb. 21 in  th e  M ay- 
fa ir  room  of th e  Florence hotel.
A lpha P h i Omega sponsored an 
Anatom y Anonym ous contest w ith  
pictures of th e  m ost tantalizing 
torsos from  each wom en’s living 
group (m inus th e  head) posted in  
th e  S tudent Union. Proceeds w ent 
to  th e  Red Cross.
B ill Jones, Miles City, was
T h e  M o n ta n a
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means “some­
thing written or a  "message.**
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter a t Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate 88.00 per year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Lew Keim; Business Mana­
ger, Joy E ast; Associate Editors, Bill 
Jones, Betty Smith, Carla Wetzsteon, 
and Ray Moholt; Sports Editor, Jack 
Zygmond; Photographer, Ted Hewett: 
Circulation Manager, P at Eyer; and 
Faculty Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.
Printed by the University Press
chosen nex t editor of th e  K aim in. 
W innie Dinn, B utte , is th e  new  
business m anager.
M arilyn Foster w as elected pres­
iden t of th e  Associated W omen 
Students. Nan H ubbard  w as chosen 
vice-president, Davis W atson, sec­
re ta ry , and Ja n e t McKenzie, treas­
urer.
The Miss M ontana contest and 
pageant waS dropped from  the  
agenda for th is year w hen AWS 
voted 15 to  1 no t to  sign th e  fra n ­
chise.
Joann  H aftle, Missoula, K appa 
K appa Gamma, w as chosen “Miss 
Photogenic” a t the  R oyaleer’s 
dance M arch 6.
Picture Mural 
To Be Hung 
In SU Store
A m ural depicting various phases 
of cam pus life w ill be hung on the  
east w all of th e  S tudent Union 
store betw een quarters, according 
to Jack  C uthbert, m anager.
T he 9 by 6 foot m ural is m ade 
up of photographs blended to ­
ge ther and is being m ade by C at- 
lin ’s studio, Mr. C uthbert ex ­
plained. The m ural is composed of 
11 scenes including photographs of 
football, the  opera “La Boheme,” 
the  MSU band, the  A ber barbeque, 
skiing, sm oke jum pers, C entral 
board, and  the Homecoming queen 
crowning.
G ra d u a te  S tu d ies  
M in k  P o p u la tio n s
R obert R. Lechleitner, g raduate  
assistant in  zoology, is conducting 
a population study of m ink. The 
purpose of his study is to  find a 
w ay  to distinguish th e  young from  
th e  old anim als in  th e  m ink popu­
lation.
H e is analyzing approxim ately 
350 carcasses of ran ch  m ink and 
200 carcasses of w ild  m ink  fo r 
differences in  such th in g s  as body 
weights, body lengths, and  fem ur 
and  skull characters.
Choral Groups 
To Stage 
Benefit Sunday
T he MSU choir, Jubileers, 
wom en’s sextet, and m en’s q u a r­
te t w ill stage a Benefit C horal pro ­
duction in  the  S tudent Union audi­
torium , Sunday, M arch 15, a t 4 p.m. 
T he proceeds from  th e  show w ill 
help finance the  a cappella choir’s 
tr ip  to Bellingham , Wash., for the  
N orthw est Music Educator’s con­
ference, M arch 19-22.
The m usical groups, d irected by 
Lloyd Oakland, w ill sing folk 
songs, light opera, popular, and 
original songs. T he num bers w ill 
be  staged in  settings designed to 
fit th e  type of m usic being sung. 
These settings include a revolving 
stage for the  qu arte t and sextet, 
and special lighting  e f f e c t s ,  
p lanned by  production m anager 
D avid Weiss.
T he Jub ileers w ill sing th ree  of 
Gib L eibinger’s original composi­
tions: “G otta Get Me a M an,” 
“Hey! Hey! You’re  P lay in’ w ith  
F ire ,” and “I ’m  in  Love w ith  an  
Angel.” L eibinger is th e  accomp­
an ist and a rran g er for th e  show.
T he choir has received $600 from  
th e  MSU student treasury , and $160 
from  th e ir sale of tickets to  the 
M endelssohn C lub’s concert for 
th e ir trip , w hich w ill cost approx i-
The
PENNANT
125 West Spruce
M is s o u la 's  
M o s t  M o d e r n  
B i l l i a r d  P a r lo r
L u n c h  C o u n t e r
T o d a y 's  M e e t i n g s —
C entra l board, 4 p.m., Eloise 
Knowles room.
S tudent C hristian  association, 4 
p.m., C entral Board room.
Red Cross, 5 p.m., C entral Board 
room.
C hristian Science organization, 7 
p.m., B itterroot room.
In terv a rsity  C hristian fellowship, 
*7 p.m., Eloise K now les room.
A lpha K appa Psi, 7 p.m., Copper 
room.
P h i Chi Theta, 4 pun., BE 301.
m ately  $1,300, according to  P ro ­
fessor O akland. T hey need at. least 
$600 m ore to  pay  fo r transporta ­
tion and hotel expenses.
Tickets fo r Sunday’s show m ay 
be purchased from  any  m em ber 
of the  choir, Jub ileers, quarte t, or 
sextet. S tudent prices a re  50 cents, 
adults, $1. -
S ig m a  D e lta  C hi 
S m o k er S la te d
M em bers of Sigm a D elta Cl 
professional journalism  fra tem it 
w ill have a  sm oker in  th e  Eloi 
Knowles room, F riday  a t  7:30 p.i 
to  pledge new  m em bers, accordii 
to  Pres. Dave Pugh.
To- be  pledged a re  Bob Newli 
Lewis town; R ay Moholt, Glendiv 
A rth u r M athison, D eer Lodge, a i 
Jack  Seigle, Detroit.
,
L en ten M ed ita tiom  
S ch ed u le d  b y  SCrA
Lee A nn Stew art, C hristian  fait 
chairm an of th e  S tudent Christie 
association, announced W ednesds 
th a t len ten  m editations w ill t  
sponsored every  W ednesday ; 
12:45 p.m. th rough th e  lente 
season.
She said th a t th e  m editations wi 
be conducted in  th e  M ake-up rooi 
of th e  S tudent Union. D urir 
E aster week, the  m editations w i 
be conducted every noon, sh 
added.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR 
and It Will Take Care of 
YOU
See the Auto uPhysicians99 at
TUCKER MOTOR CO.
1953
C h r y s le r s  - P ly m o u th s  o n  D is p la y
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE
Mote People Smoke Camels
